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tr -cits.ll7l, yon prisskan 11611_171 your.-.-'l"c .,,..__,..7,7--fr--,-,~„,..,euri.6 :;,:•:: 7rifiMr,rwer .." counselled you to this pro-k li'S:4,,'Alici**ls° "l
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ley bout is my only counsellor. I offer1
' Leasure to take it back4:464,Oil Ir# ll4/ Is ityour p •.

-
- .F,,,t6 ionic'the paper—her hand droppedby her

1..1 .,--- ',
'''' 'miking an effort toovereome her emo-

l' -
' 'hadaIdtruleave her'now; he would have 1lataNibs. leave.

k.'
-

'' to say, or she to listen to.,;:•. --Ipodkin more
..

,

;But dear eepluse'--
4ClitotuitPreis!: said Caphise poudly, 'oblige me

,=lldid litire at onc e.

~..'4 '' "pis `boitni, between rap and mortification,
'. ' al. T- . tilde'for the door, tearing the marriage
•;'" ' andscattering thefloor with its fragments;
. `:-::-',urlatinsItit reached the door, he turned to Cephise:
-''''' `ltratirwell---fareviell=foiever,'

tlesphia tottered toa chair.
apes gone! he's gone! 'lle never loved me, or
anild not give my hartapang like that.'

• 'Richard, who was anrionaly waiting to be mum-
,--'isaOhod, hastened to Cephisa the instant be heard

..;` . .the departureof the count; and entered the room

. '18444 links to eatch her in his arms as she stag-
Wed,*overcome with excitement, towards a seat.

-
- -gßichard, dear brother, he's gone! The trial's

pod. three renounced him forever. Look there!
loot there!' and she•pointed to the scattered frog-

.. irotitirofher marriage promise, and clung to Rich-
: main hysterical convulsions,

•

ICUAPTZIL 71V.Z.
+ALL'S WELL 'THAT ENDS WELL.'
Than dayshadelapsed,and Cophise was slowly

recovering from a nervous excitement. She had
'determined upon retiring into ti convent, and had,

• with diffieulty, gained Richard's consent to such
•

a iteP. The baroness bad called often, and her
, 'kindness in the hour of adversity bound Cephise

move closely to her. She had consulted father
Anioinity. and it was thought advisable tolotCo.::Ohm retire to a quiet convent tiU time had oblit-

2.easted all traces of her late disappointment. But
the baroness' wish was to have urged a union
-between Richard and her daughter, hut this would
lead to theunpleasantalternative ofacknowledging

- thatwhich she wished forever buried.
Richard, whose eagle spirit was somewhat

erwthel • by agony, and disappointed love, made
-arrangements to leave Franca on the day Cophise
departedfor the convent. Hisknapsack was lying
open on the table, and fromtime to time he placed
-inch articles in it as constitute the wardrobe of a
Riot soldier.

`4Letme seeIf I have forgotten any thing written
dowerin the gala), regulations. My thoughts aro.
wandering fiur from what lam about. And my

!heart feels as though it were full to bursting, and
';lustre-it not unmarily,l could weep, and find relief
An tears: Cephise and Fare now.to part—perhaps
-,farever. Before she takes the veil, the secret
ismstberevealed Which I had hoped to carry with
mete thegrave.' • '

Cephisa atthat momententered theroom, look-
ing pain end melancholy, with a letter in her
hand.

'Dear Richard, have this letter sent to the supe-
rior- I'shsllirpt be long after it, as to-morrow is
Riede, appointed for my entrance into the con-
;wilt. Have you sent for the good baroness, and
foe, father-. :Antoine', They would be affronted,
did:l!maim Without taktng leaveofthem, and I am
*rim enough to venture out so far.

ITltvhave bean ecntfor, and will soon be -here.
Aiidyou are than determined, to leave our home
L--..don your brother-an d spend the remain-

, 7.diiiotyagi4hirrin a convent!
• 112, 4 on my Inetherl No! nothing can ever

•;;-.4iticeitiOijy,Rove for you, dear Richard.'
:ion think, C.Thise, that the walls of a

,•:tiOniiiiatiareligious habit--and the prayers of the

Atari* will afford you More consolation than the
*filbetittd of abrother who would have protected
190041wough life.'

Mearestßieluni,l should but afflict you with
sreohatsurlsight ofmy tears;youcannot compro.

Aim- 1tifinagony ofgriefa heart deceived as mine
,hrtabet/sills 'capable of feeling.- -You, Ricluud,
ihavo never loved.' . •

. ,

. '1 have tumor loved!, say yeti!' and:Richard felt
the litho:cuss of 'unretumed affection. 4Yen.

lave'.chosen `seclusion; I have chosen another
path,- ,,80w -think you 'I shouldfoe!, to remain in
this aim happy home, and miss your presence?
broom; this could be no home, to ma. To-mor-
low you become a nnn, and I—s soldier!'

Altadowtheasens! and leavePumice!' exclaimed
- . Andleave France!' echoed Richatd.
- ant why do thm, Itichardl you are not unbap-
try; !why then leave your employment, your ceun-
tryi You

'hismy ',Wei who leaves me:
<tut,'replied Cephise, 'emy vows will not pro.

tottattyiseeingyou. and lovingyou, dearRichard.'
= Mae, is =ore selfishness in your disposition,

- IMO* than I thought you possessed. What!
renOtt*Your %other and the good baroness, and

Inunns, raggedy to indulge in useless grief
for a-dinappohztment that you should pour out
your maul in thankfulness for.; Rouse yourself;
dearsister, rouse yourself!'

/Would I could; you have been so indulgent,
amRichard, that even my grief has had its own

•

*Before you pronounce the vows, as before your
inatmlar,had it taken place, I must reveal to you

matiet, dear Cephiae, and in opening my heart
toyaw: show lam not what I seem. You look
wed. Do you remember the years of our

0404; how•happily they passedl Not one of
tarot etnnperdons loved his sister as I did 'mine.
Wisinvona motherdied, Iwas your only protector;
j lfelt the anxiety of a father for my charge, nay
more, each day, each year, you became dearer to

tas. I did not dare to look into ;ititwn heart.
tbared.—l know not what—l irembled at the

,Appromth ofa lover, and grew jealousof myyoung
!Companions. Ind longer knew my own heart
When I left you I was wretched till I returned.

• Whir I rammed I was unhappy near you. One
Imagefilled my thought by day and night. 'Twas
'pone, always yours! You remember on 'your
lot birthday, father Antoine called to disclose a
Octet tame, `Inever told you whathe gave me.
Vow m y mother's will, which she wrote shortly

*lollolo.her death; that will contained the secret.
'Weed&t•/ am not your brother. You are
antestf istotheea child}' •"'

• 'Cltitthilteii aataniahment was strongly depicted
ba -Iter thee, as abe eagerly demanded,

4149110,0 ft.
111lebeed handed her the paper containing the

mitadOtaThis mother. Elbe hastily ran her eyes
*m it.,_

44140ilektook:by.nly isotber.—then found—my
liteatablilolllll, oh who want my parental'

a110.04 tteettlautedt 4 at once understood the
theittip•at mytwat I loied you, Cephiae, loved

.ygn tr*.iukd ferven4.7:- When I perused •tiutt.
41.0er;.$4liaiiiids can do- jirstiCectO my joy. .li.ita#
to my~islf, site is net My*War, , and we can love
sea other... -f dreamed, not of a lover, but saw
you minefor life. Oh that was a hippymoment!
I called you to explain all, but you also had a
secret. to reveal. I heard it, . and mine remained
buried hero. Yon know what followed. I sought
him, brought him to youto become your husband.
She will now be happy, said I, and I.will school
my heart to think of her only as a sister. 'What
it cost me to look upon you in that light, you
know not, nor of the many sleepless. nights and
wretched days, broken spirits, and neglected work
—my thoughts traversing a sea dark and agitated
as themselves, in hopes to light upon some spot
away from all I held most dear. I wan like a pine
hewn down in all its strength and vigor, and left
to perish, branch by branch.'

'And you loved me so dearly, Richard'—
Moro than life, since I am now willing to sac-

rifice it in the fearful chances of war.' •
'No! no! dear Richard, for my sake do not be-

coma a soldier. Speak, Richard—do you love mo
stilll' and all her long lost energy was in her tone
and action.

'Look at these preparations for a long departure
from my home, and ask the question.

Cephise paused for an instant. She thought
what she owed him; the chance of hisdeath abroad;
and her resolution was at once taken.

'Richard can you pardon my having loved one
so far beneath you in nobleness of soul, and gen-
erosity of heart? Can you—will you forgive my
blindness and folly?'

gForgive you! Oh Cephiser and 'Richard scarce
dared to give a meaning to her suddenenthusiasm.
She continued:

'lf a heart, bruised, disclaimed, but filled with
admiration and affectionate esteem, can render
the remainder ofyour life happy, Richard, I offer
you mine. And hero I swear before Heaven and
yourself, that I no longer love him who has so
deceived me! Oh, then, if my hand is worthy
your acceptance, take it, Richard, I am yours for
life.'

'You my wife! the wife of Richard Morin!
No, no, Cephiso, you deceive yourself, and wed
with your heart dead to the love of such a nature,
In the hope of returning all I feel for you. No, I
cannot accept your generous proposal at the cost
of your future happiness.'

'Hear me, Richard; away from you I never can
be happy, knowing what you have suffered, will
suffer for my sake. I will give up the convent life,
and we will live as we have lived—be again happy
in each other.'

'That cannot be; the veil of relationship Is cast
aside, and we have now to part:

'Oh, the discovery of that dreadful secret leaves
me, as it were, alone in the world. But for that
disclosure, wo might have livedso happy—happy,
did I sayl—ah no, 'twas but the semblance, for
were you not suffering the heart's worst agony,
yet wearing the outside show of peace within,'

gAh Cephise, the disclosure of that secret reliev-
ed my heart of much guilty feeling, but 'twas
only momentary. The warm tide of joy was
sent back, freezing in every channel.'

'No more of that, dear Richard; it recalls recol-
lections of my weakness I could wish forever for-
gotten. But this secret—who am Ii Perhaps
the child of shame! No, no, Richard, you must
not wed with one whose birth is wrapped in mys-
tery. I dare not offer, or you accept, the hand of
one who'— . • •

'No rime, no more—Cephisel—eisterl—com-
panionl—wifel'

Cep!ino runbad into his outstretched arms.
Just then the baroness and father Antoine, whose
knock had been unattended to, entered the apart-
ment. Cephise raised her head, and encountered
the eyes 'of the baroness.

'Did I not say, Cephiso, you would find a heart
to comfort and sustain yours when most it needed
it, and arms , open ,to receive youl Turn your
regards from the cloister, my child, away from
there you will find much to live for; accept the
guardian of your tender years; he is worthy your
best and warmest love.'

'Oh madam;said Cephise, throwing herself at
the baroness' feet, 'you know all, then. lam not

his sister. Should I wed in ignorance of my !ne-
ther's namel' .•

,No, exclaimed the baroness, raising Cephiso
from her knees. ,Come to my heart, a mother's
licarti—my child—my Evoke!'

A shriek of joy and astonishment burst from
Cephiso, as she threw herself into the arms of her
Mother.

Need we say Cephise, or rather Evelina, be-
came the happy and well-portioned wife of the
gunsmith of Orleans.

NOT ArreiNAßLE.—Some of the.Whig
papers advise that Mr. Van Buren, who is
a widower,and aconsiderably spruce dandy,
should go to England and offer his hand to
the young queen, where, if successful, he
could exercise the functions ofroyalty much
longer than the people will permit here,
while he can be spared without the least
injury to any of our national interests.
The end is not attainable. Perhaps her
youthful majesty might be captivated with
the display ofirredeemable bank paper and
shin-plasters which the Prince Royal of
flumbuggery could present, as the currency
his wisdom has restored to his country; but
the Acttii,-questioning and calculating John

Buliewould never sanction an alliance with
linn game. John and his subjects have
no 'relish for humbugs, or for any glory but
that which brings the substance. They
leave such things to brother Jonathan, who
delights to- run after pretty bubbles and
fancy them substances, as they float before
his enchanted vision.—Fred'k Examiner.

Major Jack Downing, of Downingville,
who went to Europe some years since, and
has been killed some dozen times on this
side of the Atlantic, notwithstanding has re•
turned to this country, in his favorite vessel
the Two Pollies, Capt. Jumper, and is now
at Rockaway, Long Island, New . York,
where that vessel was partially wrecked.
it correspondent ofthe "NewYork Express
writes that the Major is now hard at work
every morning before breakfast, writing an
address to the people of the United States
on matters and things in gener4r -and the
wreck of the Two Ponies in particular.
He don't think it will be done much before
Congress meets.

We shall look with some impatience for
the Major's address. He who exhibited so
cleara foresight ofthe existing condition of
the country, years before it took place, will
doubtless be able to suggest some sensible
means of relief.—Lanctuter Union. '
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Shin-Plaster Currency.
op-Taro or the Van Buren currency notes came

into our posseuion the other day; on the back of the
first was written:

My name is "SHIN PLASTER." Tbielt not that
I am "low born" and vulgar, as my name might lead
you to conclude; for I have "Jackson"for my Father;
assif Justice Taney for my Gad-Father; Blair,
Kendall, anda few more such worthies, for my nurses;
and last, though not least, B. C. Howard and Isaac
McKim for the supporters of the series of "experi-
ments" which have brought me into being!

And on the other the following words;
Some call me the shadow of cash—
Some say for their use I'm too small—
Some call me poor filthy rag trash,
And others won't have me at all.
They say I am issued for naught,
Save the hope of a great speculation;
And that my appearance has wrought,
A wonderful flusterfication—Yet amid this great fuss there are some,
(For Instance there's Kurfr— Yates—andpbrr y)
Whom to say to—"A smallerofRum,"
Will relieve you of me In a hurry.

eltrore Mobbing in Franklin
County!

iig'From the subjoined article, it appears that
Franklin has again been disgraced by a Mob! The
friends of Liberty mid Law have much to contend
against in that county.. Let them, however, perse-
veringly pursue the "oven tenor of their way" a
little longer, and the Mobocrats, headed by that pink
of Masonic Aristocracy, the Editorof the Repository
will be compelled to bow to the majesty of the Law,
and the will of the people.

MERCERSBURG, Franklin
County. Pa. July 28, 1837.

To the Editors of Newspapers, Chamharsbnrg—
GEs correct any reports which may

go abroad unfavorable to tho credit of our town,
we beg leave to state through your column; that
Mr. BLANCHARD has lately visited this place
fur the purpose of conversing with our citizens,
and, if agreeable to their wishes, lecture on the
subject of Slavery.

We hoard Mr. Blanchard express his views at
some length, inprivate conversation with different
persons, and saw or hoard nothingin his manners
or doctrines contrary to strict decorum and the
word of God. Many of our respectable citizens
were willing to hear him lecture on the all impor-
tant subject of American Slavery, but owing to
some difficulty in obtaining a room,no lecture was
appointed.

Under such circumstance; it is with great pain
that we have to confess that last evening, while
Mr. Blanchard was returning from listening to a
sermon from theRev. Mr. Jones, in the Methodist
church, he was somewhat severely injured in his
person, by a brutal mob of ignorant persons, idle
boys, &c. instigated, we have reason to fear, by
evil disposed persons, from whom other things
might have boon expected. The authorities of the
borough wore, however, immediately called and
the snob dispersed.we trust nevermore toassemble
in our hitherto peaceful town.

We take this occasion to say to our fellow-eiti.
zens of this county, that while wo are in no way
connected with the abolitionists, we cannot but
look with unfeigned alarm on this systematic,and
to us dreadful attempt to stifle, nv Mon.LAW, free
discussion on the subject ofSlavery or any other
subject.

We would just add, that we hope shortly to see
the participators in the above mentioned affray
brought to answer to the insulted dignity of the
civil Law.

ALEXANDER. SPEER,
J. O. CARSON.
Taos. BAWD, •
JOHN HART. -

JOHN M'DOWEL

Letter from altir. IftlametitsreL
OckWe ask attention to the followingfekiki; fkasi

the Rev. Mr. BLANCHARD. Amidst all thePeriet*
tions of the Mobocrats, it is pleasing to observe the
patient and enduring manner in which that gentle-
man pursues his labors.

WAYNESBORO', ,Franklin Coun-
ty, Pa. August 9th, 1837.

7othe Editorof the Star and Republican Banner.
Damn. Szn:—Those of your readers whose ac-

quaintance I had the pleasure of making, will be
glad to learn that we have just organized an Anti-
Slavery Society at this place, under favorable aus-
pices. Twenty-seven 'gave in theirnamesat first,
but the list will immediately be almost indefinitely
swelled; as the inhabitants of Quincy and vicinity
are for the most part Abolitionists, many of them
by religious profession.

The haters of Freedom and the poor in this
County, have evinced a malignity and daring con-
tempt of the laws beyond all ordinary crime. At
Mercersburgh,a notice of which you probably gave
your readers, some men boldly avowed their in-
tention to set the laws of the country at defiance,
and answer my, arguments with brute force! The
Students of Marshall College from theSouth, ma-
ny of whom wear concealed weapons, gave a fine
specimen of the government we must shortly be
under, when, by the addition ofmore Slave-States,
our Congreeis will be in the hands of a Southern
majority, and the men who we send their willhave
to speak and vote under the dirks and pistols of
Southern chivalry! The Editor ofthe Franklin
Repository sets it down among the “bitterfruits of
Abolition," that a Southern Student was suspen-
ded and ordered to leave town inforty-eight hours,
merely for attacking me with stones, eggs, etc.

when'I was returning quietly from listening to a
sermon in a place where I had not lectured nor
appointed a lecture. This Student had been a
member of college but a very short time, and yet
he had once stripped, and with abusive language,
endeavored to provoke another student to fight

The same Editor of the Repository tells hisrea-
ders, that "objections to afurther continuation of
their (the Abolitionists) labors in this county are
becoming, it may be feared, too generalfor the
restraints of law." !!!

This is the second time that Editor has given
the whole influence of hispaper for tho encourage-
Mont of open brute resistance to the civil lawl—
How long the people will be in perceiving that in
so doing he is exposing their own houses to the
relentless fury of any enemy who has wealth
enough to hire'a mob to tear them down, I cannot
say. I have met with many who have stopped his
paper, and I predict it will soon fall into total neg-
lect. In my judgment, an Editor who abuses his
power of biasing the public mind, to encourage,a
mob on any occasion, however guilty theobject of
it,is guilty of a crime no less heinous than ordinary
burglary.

But in this case, the Repository had the testi-
mony offive of the first citizens in Mercersburgh,

ofboth political parties, that there was nothing in
my manners or doctrines,so far as they had heard
me inseveral conversations, "contraryto strict de-
corum or the word of God:' This declaration,
signed by Ments. SPEER, CARBON, BAUD, HAAT
rind M'Dow sm., the Repository published, yet in
the face of such men declares that my labors are
so generally odious es to warrant, (fin this is his
meaning) the disregard ofall law for my punish-

meat! WheatMa thepeal&s that theflies&
of"lout/tern lisitilisiiiwur ant randy to awrilies
in support of ma y. sway fragment i 4 free
Institutions, civil andrefigioug and sell theNorth-
em Laborers from their firesides and they Lunn;
to buy shrines for theirfavorite Gadding

Our operations are going onrapidly nod well.
Arrangements are making to get onthe Anti-Sla-
very Almanac in season, and the number anus
Abolitionists is daily and almosthourly increasing
in good old Franklin.

Yoursfor the Sher,
J. BLANCHARD.

History of the noses.
THREE CHALI29.—The Lam (Ohio) Gazette

states that, at a late Van Banns aseetiag is Fairfield

county, JOBIN Bnotrou male awhdefigure speech to
the people. When he had combated, as homes* Hi-
bernian present bellowed at the top d his voice,
o• Three chairsfur Jai* Ittyligh whim,lamirable to

relate, three gentlemen broezht threeclaire to Mr.
firough, (who is large enough to fill them all.) end
set the multibule is aroar.

Iron ore has been fond, says the Engßiven in
Chesterfield eountv, Va., in a Errata= of Memo to
twenty feet, in a abaft whieb had hems s®k Dome

time since, from 40to50feet, ortome, by the milkrs.

Very fine coal was dog from the shalt the boa ore
was above it.

Amount of sales in Fort Wayne Lind OrmeOra )

for the years 1832, $74,75640; 1333, $73,3:9 57;
1834, $120,439 17; 1635, $503,134 6 11136, $l,-
620,634 62; one and tiro crasUnrs0i197i.5467,91593.

AGIIICULTITSIE Or MA1.212.—k is estimates by" 3111

agricultural gentleman of Maitre, that the product of
wheat in that State this yearwill be about 1,600.090
bushels—equal to 32000 barrelsof Hoar. Last year
Maine Imported 150barrels ofBoar, and Misr=she
will probably harea considerable susloant toexport.

The people of PAT-mason. ,N. J.,were considera-
bly amused by some late transactions in coast. The
grand jury indicted forty persons for selling &lams—-
and theupresented the court itself, ass maissoce, for

having licensed as manygrocersas it hada:sae! The

court refused to receive the commegmlfisafrom the
jury. and discharged that body forthwith.

It is stated that more than three thornand men are
at work on the Chesapeake and Mao Canal. abase
Hancock. and eight corps of engineers stationed on
the line between that plate and
mon laborers get from $1 12 to $l3l per day; black-
smiths and rough carpenters, abatis. $1 50; awlstone

masons, from $1 25 to $3.

ItIiABONE.—An old -zr..A. paper con-
tainis thirteen objections, even by a sung ladyfar

declining a match; the first twelve being the sanitces

twelve children, and the thirteenth the&nitrehhoselL

INSECT PHOPAGATION.-A aylay' EMT times dim-
ing the =turner,each time eightyel.,, s,,Whichmakes
320; and it is computed that the prodare of a single
fly, in the course ofa summer, ansomato to 3,050,320.

On the late Fourth of July mot less than 30 is 10
persons in various parts ofthe country lust their G►es
Gorr theoverloading offire arms

On ass! On La!—lt is stated that the munecf Os-
ceola was given to the thiefby theseders ina fron-
liei village, being thefirst Indian who® anewly
arrived emigrant, an obi lady, had ever seen, she

broke forth in astanbilumnst: 'Mane! Mile That
a funny man!

.I"iwolarge tree*. perfectly ettrimeizarl.lems Seem
found 40 feet below the =fare, isa deep catea the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

Elmo men ooresetimarcs.--The election is this
county for a memberofCoagress„ (says the Ifacers-
townCourier,) readied toatie.- This Es siscabris
itself. But what is more so is, that the camber d
votes (1831) received by each candidate reads tbe
same, backward or forward, or apsid -e dose.

Spacm—Rossza.—Ruseia bids Emir tobecame the
Mexicoof the old world. Hergold mimes lad .year
are said to bare produced $3,61000, and hersalver
mines $1,675,000. Having no demand for so large
a surplus of bullion,it is now fording its way to &g-
-land.

QUEER TUARSTOSITICIISOne OfOCIT mitxigepa-
pers remarks that hra late sums at Otsego, N. Y.,
'a shower ofhen's eggs &II as large as haPatcares.'
The clouds that produced them mast harebeen fea-
thery in the extreme.

"

THE Seta.—A modern writer has discovered that
the human hair is a vegetable. Se does not sayhew
it should be cooked.

Bonaparte, who was an awkward dancer, at the
close of a dance, turned tohis partner and than ad-
dressed her: 'I am verisemulde,channin*gcountess,
that I have acquitted myself rem hidilferently; bat
the fact is, my forte lies not so machis dancing my-
self as in making others dance.'

A Nosuns.—A down-easter has oddapalest
umbrella, with a gutter atowe ed„..e.,whschcausesthe
rain torun off atonepoint.

S.&amt.—Large sommts ofU. S. Bank stork
are now being remitted to England in payment of
debtsdue to that =tufty by oaronerebards.
• To show thegreatfagespanseased bythis instr:
tution for increasing theantonntof specie inits vanity
we may adduce as an instance that the bask cameos
remit the notes of the old institutionskt some parts of
the South and West, exchange them atapremiss kw
specie, and gain enough by the operaticWi to paythe
cost of itsrenuttance hack to this Sum—Phi. P.

The tunnelthrough the blackrock, ce the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, willbe completed,
from present indications, early in September sent.
This exmivalicm is two thousand fret in length, nine-
teen feet wide,and seventeen feet three inches •

and will have occupied the period of seventeen
months in itsoonstractio•

A FACTroe Htsrose,--Thearmy nestsare real-
ising handsome sumsby thepresent state ofendeasege—
Treasury drafts are remitted to these inthe with
and west to pay the soldiers these one seat to New
York and sold for herrper cent. preasima, and the
proceeds returned in United States beak notes conk-

mending apremium of fifteen per mt_ overthe de-
predated notes of the southern and seam blanks,
in which latter thearmy is paid. The newt thus
pockets the difference of 'NI per amt. easiness of
thecost ofnmeitanced---Ra.

The EditoroftheBaltimoreChiswick recammends
that a • day of thazargiving, througbont the State of
Maryland, shouldbe appointed by the Gorersar,es
account of therich return 'yielded by the Earth. in
thisseasonof universal distress. Seth an impression
of gratitude could neverbe moreappropriately timed,
bat itshould not be the expression of one partof the
country alone. Let a day be appointed by thenes-
Lail.. of the United Slates toreader their thanksto
the Supreme Being, that. although by these owls

multiplied misdernensies. the country has been reds-

ced to its present state. we have experienced relief
from the mercy that has been extemled towards us

from above—e day onwhich thepeople might repent
fits pest, be grateful kw the present. and makeprom-
isee of amendment kir the fatitre.—/b.

Voice of Old Berks.
alp-A great meeting of the Democratic Anti-Ma-

sons, and others opposed to the Van Boren Shin•
Pbster party, was held in Beading a few days since,
atwhich the subjoined resolutions were unanimonsly
adopted:

Resolved, That we, as Pennsylvanians and tax
payers, condemn the course pursued by the last
Van limen Legislature of this State, in refusing
to discharge a part of the enormous State Debt,
which was urged and recommended by the friends
oftbe pniient administration.

Resolved, that Joseph Ritner has won himself
golden honors, from the able, manly, and oconom.
Mal manner in which ho has administered the
affairs of this great commonwealth, and for his
ardent devot.on and groat vigilance over the dear.
est rights and interestsof the people of this State,
and fur his zealous support ofthe republican insti.
lotions of our country, and hearty co.oporationa
with the people to sustain the "Supremacy of the
Laws."

Resolved. That the simple act alone of Joseph
Raiser in vetoing the MAMMOTH IMPROVEMENT
Rim, at the time when the General Government
had struck a blow at the currency of the country,
is sufficient proofof his wisdom and foresight;
and that by this act alone ho has preserved the
State from ruin and bankruptcy, and defeated the
object of an unprincipled faction, who would bar.
teraway our rights and liberties to secure thoir
own advancementand interest.

Resolved, That we look to the Anti.Masonic
NationalConvention for the nomination of a can.
didate for the Presidency who possesses all the
necessary qoaliScations as a statesman, diplomat.
ist.and soldier; and that in such a man we recog-
nit.. GENERAL WILLIAM HENRY HAIL
RLSON.

Resolved, That tho delegate appointed by tho
Anti-Masonic State Convention to represaat this
county an thoNational Convention which is to as.
tremble at Washington,on tho2d Tuesday in Sop.
tember next, be instructed to vote for the nomina.
Lion of GENERAL WILLIAM HENRY HAR-
RISON as the candidate.for President, who is the
only man thatcan save the country, which is now
in the bands of a sot of reckless, unprincipled,
and timeserving politicians, who are alike re.
godless of the interests and woll.beiug of this
Union.

Resolved, That we regard it a sacred duty of
every friend of our republican Government to
oppose the re-election of Martin Van Buren fel.
the Presidency, believing that to him and his
predecessor must be attributed thepresent unheal-
thy state of our currency, which has flooded our
country from one end of the Union to the other
with Shin-Plasters, a currency which is truly
Jacksonian, and which our opponents cannot and
dare not deny.

Convention ofBusiness Men.
A convention of "business men," from different

portionsofthe Union, without distinction ofparty,
stet in Philadelphia on tho Ist inst. "for the pur-
pose of a full and candid exchange of sentiments,
and a thorough investigation of the present dis-
tressed condition of our business community, gen-
erally." The following Report, adoptedwith great
unanimity, constitutes the principal result of its
deliberations:

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE.
The Mechanics, Manufacturers, Agricul.

turalists and business men of all classes,from
different sections of the United States, rep.
resented by delegates in Convention at Phil-
adelphia, the Ist day ofAugust, A. D. 1837,
having considered the peculiar embarrass-
ments to which the country is now exposed,
doadopt the following resolutions as expres-
sive of their opinions on this important sub-

, ject.
Ist. Resolved, That in the prostration of

business, the destruction ofcredit, and the
tleraugementrofthe currency ofthe country,
a crisis has arrived which demands the cor-
dial and united co-operation of all classes,
denominations,and parties, in devising and
executingsuch measuresas in the judgment
ofenlightened wisdom, are calculated to re-
lieve the country from existing evils.

2d. Resolved, That it is the part ofwis-
dom and patriotism, in inquiring for the
causes ofexisting evils, to avoidcastingcen-
sure upon others, and with a single aim to
seek an adequate remedy. To do this the
truth must be presented to the minds ofin-
telligent and upright men, and.an indepen-
dent judgmentmust perform its appropriate
office.

3d. Resolved, That among the causes of
the ruined results in which the business,the
enterprise, the industry, and we may add,
the happiness of the country, are involved,
are the withdrawal ofa large amount ofmo-
ney, collected for the public use, from its
ordinary business channels, and the come.
quent interruption of the usual facilities for
the fulfilment of commercial engagements
The distribution of a portion of the public
revenue among the States, as imposed by
the act. of Congress, at points remote from
the rlace of its collection—the excessive
issues of bank paper and consequent abuse
ofbank credit—the extensive and rash con-
tracts in the purchase of land, city-lots,
stock*, and other property, in which men of
limited resources,in their zeal "to make haste
to be rich," have engaged—the neglect of
suitable attention to that most useful and
most honorable employment, the cultivation
of the soil, and as a consequence,the impor-
tation of large quantities of bread-stuffs—-
the great excess of importation above our
exports, and in this way the contracting of
largo foreign debts, the payment of which
requires the withdrawal ofa corresponding
amount of funds from the ordinary channels
of business at home—the idleness, luxury
and extravagance, in which too many have
indulged—the intense political excitement
which has pervaded all parts ofthe country
and has subjected every measure to the test
ofitsprobable EFFECTS upon party influence,
and by which the monied institutionsof the
axmtry,and the ordinary pursuits ofbusiness
men, have been involved in the violence of
party conflicts.

4th. Resolved, That gold and silver coin
constitutes the only constitutional standard
for the exchangable value of pay, and the
issuing,or continuing as a general acurrency,
bank paper which is not redeemable at all
times, withthe precious metal,is unjust and
unequal in' its effects upon the people and
subversive of the bast loterests of the com-
munity.

sth. Resolved, That a well regulated and
well guardedsystem ofbank credit,by which
bills at all times 'redeemable in gold and
silver,are made to supply the business wants
of the community, constitutes one of- the
peculiar characteristics of a free people,and
is essentially necessary in promoting their
ProsPerity-

6th. Resolved, That the great objects of
civil government; the promotion ofthe liar.

piness'atbe people, cannot bit attained in
the United States':without a well regulated
system ofprotection toall the greatbusiness
interests in which our citizenbare engaged,
and that the system ofcredit upon impost
duties has a tendency to encourage excer.
sive importations, and topraduce numerous
fluctuations of business; the adoption ofthe
system of requiring.cash for duties would
prevent much oftheembarrassment to which
the country is exposed, and would be ofes-
sential importance to, all the great interests
ofthe United States.

7th. Resolved, That as the importation
of silks during the last year, amounts to
more than twenty-three millions of dollars,the promotion ofits growth in this country,
by the bestowment of such liberal bounties
as would secure ite cultivation, would be of
the highest importance in diminishing the
causes ofour foreign debt, and in promoting
the agricultural interests ofevery state in
the Union.

Bth. Resolved, That the availsofthe pub.
lic lands,afler makingsuitable appropriations
for education and improvements in the states
where they are situated, ought to be applied
to the promotion ofobjects ora public char-
acter in the several states,according to some
just ratio.

9th. Resolved, That the time has arrived
when it is the important duty of the Con-
gress ofthe United States to exercise their
constitutional power ofestablishing a uniform
system of bankruptcy throughout the Uni-
ted States.

10th. Resolved, That the citizens of the
United States are united in one common in-
terest, and the various classes and proles-
slum are mutual by dependent upon each
other, and that any efl,rt to excite one class
against another, to divide society into lac.
lions would be subversive ofthe fundamental
principles ofsociety, and tend to destroy the
happiness ofall.

11th. Resolved, That in the conflicts of
mere partizans contending for the triumphs
ofparty success, and subjecting every pub-
lic measure to the supervision ofparty dis.
cipline, we discover principles subversive of
personal independence, arid ruinous to 'the
best interests ofthe country.

12th.Resolved, Thatthe substantial bless
ings which a bountiful .Providence is now
showering upon the fields ofour agricultural
brethern, warn us, as it were in the silent
and eloquent language ofinspiration,to leave
the delusive mazeofspeculation with.Which
all branches of trnde have been mixed up,
and return to ,:the practice of industry and
economy,and to the enjoyment of their solid
rewards.

From the Harrisburg Intelligencer.
General Jackson and the

Globe.
In the prospectus of the Congressional

Globe, the following language is held by
this minion of the radical party:

4, No Democratic Chief Magistrate would con-
tinue inthecondition of things atpresent existing,
to substitute Executive expedients for clearly
defined law, springing from the public will."

Here is an acknowledgment by the offi-
cial organ of Van Buren's administration,
that GEN. 3Acittant has substituted "EXE-
CUTIVE EXPEDIENTS for clearly (le•

fined lato,_epring"ingfrom the public will.'
This confession is pregnant with meaning;
it admits THE WANTON VIOLA.
'IION OF LAW AND CONSTITU-
TIONwhich we have repeatedly asserted;
and it indicates a change in the course of
of the present dynasty. The scales have at
length fallen from the eyes of the Globe, •
and it sees that the people will, not tolerate
such reckless violations oftheir will. That
the late President has substituted' his .'own
ipso dixit for the law of the land, no honest
man can doubt; that the same conduct inthe
present incumbent will be tamely suffered,
is even less doubtful. No other man in
this country, placed in the same situation,
could have pursued with.impunity the same
ruinous track followed by the "Hero."
The monarchies of Europe could never
have been lulled into passiveness under a
similar exercise of the veto power. Scarce.
ly a civilized nation in the world wouldhave•
thus committed their laws and constitution
to the hands of a single man; yet in this
lovely place of liberty, the chietain lords it.

When these experiments were tried, the
Globe was the first and loudest to sound its
piaiee; and , when their consequences are
developed, they sneakingly admit and con-
demn the exercise. The Globe is the base
tool of a base party, shifting its course with
every wind, guided by no compass but inle.
rest. The wily magician of Kinderhook
is in power, and it must tack about and
sustain him, or lose its hot bed of Govern-
mental patronage and political corruption.

The Aurora, printed in Beaver county,

nominates as a candidate for Governor, the
Hon. LEWIS ELLIS, and goes on to prove
that a better selection than that of Judge
Ellis could not be made in the State: Under
the impression that the Aurora hasreversed
the name of his candteate, the Argus thinks
" if the Aurora men would reverse the prin-
ciples, as they have the name ofthe honor-
able Jude, he might prove somewhat for.
midable. The idea of taking up a, man
wrong end foremost, in the true crab lash.
ion, is a little too ridiculous, even in these
days of "experiments." It is done, we
presume, to show that some things may be,

done as well as others. "Old Joe" would)

thresh forty thousand such fellows all
low. He'll blow the best of them sky-high
any way they can fix it."

"OLD Rum AWAKE.--;ECIV:I4 Stanley
(Whig) has beeu elected to Congress hves
the Tarborough district, N. C, over his
Van Buren opponent; by a wainity of about
700 votes. rho elections throughout she
otherparts of the State will "come air on
the 10th instant.

The Lewistown Gazette says that five
half grown wolves were killed in the vicin.
ity of McAlisterville, Juniata county, on
Wednesday the sth ult., by some citizens
of that place.

The plague at Smyrna carries ofrthree
hundred per diem.

STAR.s REIMICAN BANNER.
'0 : I I I '7""":71

GETTYSBURG'', PA.
FRITIMP, Jugust 18, 1837.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
BWAGIL DOWNING, Ja. was, we regret to say,

received too latefor insertion this week. It shall be
"conspicuously" inserted in our nett, is Jack is a
mighty favorite with the people, and a great terror
to Major Gulfirer.

03-For the gratification of our fair readers, we
conclude to-day the very interesting tale commenced
in our last. They will also find, on our first pare, a
beautiful poetical article, from the pen of the fair
and popular correspondent of the "Franklin Reposi-
tory." On the fourth page will also be found an arti-
cle which cannot fail to amuse the reader—we mean
the one headed "My Uncle's Plum Pudding."

03-Nine o'clock, Instead of half past nine, is the
hour appointed for the parade of the GkAtyaburgh
Guards.

Lady's Book.
(X .We have received the August No. of the La-

dy's Book, and do most cordially agree with theLan-
caster Intelligencer that it "isa number replete with
interest and ability. We are pleased to see the on-
ward progress of so laudable a publication. Mrs.
Hsu:, its indefatigable Editress, is perhaps, one of
the very kind to conduct a work, based upon the en-
couragement of the female part of Society. There is
a moral feeling, a quiet and unobtrusive influence, a-
bout this lady's writings, which we have seldom no-
ticed iu any other. She has made the Lady's Book
a standard and necessary magazine."

Franklin Telegraph.
j.Wo have been requested by the President

of Pennsylvania College to inform the Editor of
this paper, that his correspondent ', Justice" has
been misinformed, and that the Abolition question
has occasioned no disturbance in Pennsylvania
College whatever. There has been "no rupture"
in that institution. There is perfect harmony
thro'outall itsdepartments; one and all, Professors
and Students, ate zealous- in promoting its pros-
perity. It is therefore hoped that the errorwill be
corrected by the Editor of the Telegraph.

Texas.
of Persona desirous of procuring signatures to

a remonstrance against the annexation of Texas
to the United States, can obtain copies by calling
at this office.

Serious Loss by Lightning.
ar3•During thethunder-storm on Tuesday night

and. Wpd nesday morning last, the Barn of Mr.
Andreeintzelman, in Franklin township, was
struck by lightning and destroyed, together with
all its contents, consisting of 200 bushels of
Wheat, 200 ofRye, 300 of Oats, 16 tons of Hay

_and 13 Hogs!

a great "Nola up!),
01. A few days since,a rock, weighing 174 tons,

wags blown from an excavation on the low See_
,'_don of the Gettyaburgh Extension of the Penn-
- sylvenia Rail Road, itpwards of COO foot from ita

original bed! This oblow up" is almost equal to

_
the "blow up" of the Van Buren Shin Plasterers
in Kentucky, Indiana and Tennessee!

State Elections.
' Tertwxessx,—The Whigs in this State have
-elected thoir candidate for Governor by a very
large majority, atwell as the whole Congressional
delegation with the exception of (perhaps) two!—
Hon. Joss BILL, who resides in the same district
with Gen. JAcKsorr, has been re-elected without
opposition, notwithstandingthe old "Hero" swore

.111 e would "blow him sky high!" In the Hermit-
- age precinct, the residence of Gen. Jackson, Mr.

Bell received every vote but 19! and the Whig can-
didate for Governoi received 101, whilst the Yen
Buren candidate received but 17!!! Felix Grun-
dy will, in return, be ssexporroae" from the U.S.
Senate, and his place fined by a sterling friend to
the Constitution and.Laws!

P. S. -Van Burenmembers of Congress elec-
ted: one—probably two! in this State.

Lornistra.—As far as heard from, the result is
unfavorably tothe.Van Buren Shin Plaster party.
Mr.Lane, a violent Van Buren partizan, and a
member of the last Congress, has been beaten by
upwards of a thousand of a majority!

KANTecits.--From this State we learn that the
Whigs have also proven successful,and have elec-
ted a majority of members to the Legislature, and
steady the whole Congressional delegation! Even
Vice President:Johnson's "yellow boys" suffered
the Whip to beet them on their own course! In
this diitrict last year; Van Buren and Johnson's
majority was 1862. Mr. Southgate, a Whig,now
beats Johnson's "successor"upwards of 400!! So
far, we believe therewill be at leastone Van Buren
Member ofCongress elected!

*Michigan.
a}The Whigs of this State have nominated

C. C. TROWDUTDOZ for Governor; D. S. BACON
for Lieutenant Governor,and H. N. Wears for
Congress. The State Journal saysthere wore ono
hundred and seven delegates in attendance, that
great unanimity prevailed, and that the above
nominations were unanimously concurred in by
the Convention.

Pork County.
cr34 very large meeting of the "friends of Har-rison and Riefler" Was held in York on the BthInst. The Republican says--“The greatest har-mony of sentiment, good feeling and enthusiasticapprobationof sound print pies . and a just cause,accompanied with a determination to persevere,were exhibited in the meeting; and the mere an-nunciationof the name of General HARRISON,as TUX *Ali who is toniatore ourruined prosperity,was received with such loud acclamations. andhearty demonstrations of concurrence of opinion,as to prove the resolved purpose of the people toadhere to ,OlclTiPpeeitucte

dinate frosts -Franklin!
avt will. 11100/1 by the proceedings given in

another column, that ,Our friends in old Anti-Ma-
sonic Franklin-ire deemmined to support the aSu-
prwriwy of the time as well with regard to ROT..raw BANItli, and the ILLEGAL "SHIN PL AS-TERB" WHICH' THE MASONIC PARTYISSUA as withligard to that odious monopoly,Massary. They very adroitly and\properly cullit a meeting ,"without distinction of party;" be-

canoe, whoever aril in are the viSarresiwy
of the ,Laws," is at owns Anti-Maven, andno
"distinction" is any longer known between hini
and us. We regret that alarger number of the
Masonic Van Buren party ifid not parlicip.do in
the proceedings The prominent acne: are well-
tried Anti-Masons; and ifwe donot agree with all
the resolutions, as erpreased, yet we approve of
their design, which is, to support the Laws. We
think the MASONIC SHIN PLASTER PAR-
Ty will find themselves obliged to yield to the
force ofpublic opinion as held by the ANTI-MA-
SONIC SOUND CURRENCY ANTI-SHIN
PLASTER PARTY.

The "Thirteen Dollar), lien!
130-TheCompiler Eris "thepeople" of Baltimore

made the opponents of Van Bares in Baltimore city
'•father the shin-plasters." Aye. BUT HOW? The
following paragraph, from the Virgiaia Free Press
—the Editor of which paper was a passenger in the
same car which brought those who wereto help to
make the Whigs "father the Shia-plasters," toBal-
timore from Washb3gtoo—will answer that gamine

"That the Whigs comprise a majority of
the legal voters of the City, no man at all
acqSainted with the true condition ofaffairs
will pretend to dispute. To carry this elec-
tion was an object all important to the Gov-
ernment, and that object was to beconsum-
mated no matter at what cast. We our-
selves saw a squad of men, who had been
taken ft omthe Treasurybuildingsat Wash.-
ington, Paid for at 813 a bead,
and transported to Baltimore to vote for
Howard and M'Sita. They were under
the escort of clerk; and roe of
them being unable torestrain his bullyingand
ferocious temper on the way, commenced a
tyrade oflow and vulgar abuse upon a citi-
zen of Baltimore, for the only sin (as we
could see) of being genteel and respectable.

HAGERSTOWN, August 10.
DISTRESSING AND FATAL ACCIDENT.-

We are pained in having to record one of
the most melancholy and heart-rending ac-
cidents, that has ever occurred on the route
ofthe national western Turnpike Road.—
One of the Stages belonging to Messrs.
Stockton and Stokes, which lett this for the
west, on Monday Evening, when arrived at
"Millstone Point," about twenty miles from
this place, between 12 and 1 o'clock in the
morning, the fog from the river_ being so
dense, and the driver being unacquainted
with the road, and the dangerous precipice i
adjacent to it, that he was not apprized of
his danger, until too late, when inthe act ofi
endeavoring to turn his horses from thebank, the stage swung round which put the]
hind wheels over the edge of the pretivice,;
and in an instant the stage, horses, pirlrien-
gers add all were precipitated about 40 feet
into the bed of the Canal. Mrs.apgke of
Louisville, Ky. and a negro girl be np,inr,
to her, were instantly kalled,and a Mr. Wal-
ler from Mobile, Alabama,severely bruised,
but possibly may recover. Miss Clarke
the daughter of Mrs. C. ayoung lady of 17
or 18 years ofage, and a black woman, the
mother of the black child that waskilled and ,
Mr. Dunkell were the only persons that
escaped unhurt. The driver wasconsideta-
bly bruised but not seriously injured. Two
of the horses were killed, the others materi-
ally injured, and the stage broken into in-
numerable fragments. Who %!ht to be
held responsible for this most fatal catastro-
phe, we are not now prepared to say, but
certain it is, that either the Canal or Turn-
pike Company ought to have erected a safe
and sufficient barrier, for accidents, upon a iscife that was so terrific En its appearance.
Immediate measures shouldbe taken to put
the road is a safecondition by building a
substantial post and rail fence on that ill
fated spot, as well as on many other parts'
ofthat road, which are equally dangerous.

Since the above was in type we learn that
the Superintendant ofthe Canal, Company
has placed barriers at the point sufficiently
strong toprevent future acculents[TarchL.

EMIORATION.-It isknown that parts of
the river St. Lawrence, like the Susque-
hanna, are studded with a great number of
beautiful islands—poets and travellers have
celebrated them. A few days since some
of these not fast anchored isles, cut loose.—
The Ogdensburg Republican says_

"Last week, two islands, belongingtothe
group known as the 'Thousand Islands,'
floated from their moorings and came down
the river to this place. The firstone came
down on Thursday evening, and was towed
in about a mile and a halfbelow the village,
where it groundedinabout six fiset ofwater:
The second made its appearance on Satur-
day morning, and by the assistance ofa fir-
vorable wind,was anchored near the brewe-
ry ofthe Messrs. Creighton, in the lower
part ofthe village."

Semis/. M.BARCLAY, Esq. has been nom-
inated by the Democratic Anti-Masons asa
candidate for the State Senate in Bedford
and Somerset counties.—Harrisburg

We are gratified to see that the Demolcratic Anti•Masons of Mercer have again
placed in nomination for the Legislature
WALTER OLIVER and FRANCIS BRITTE,Esqrs., their late worthy representatives.
There is no doubt of their election.—lb.

A VALUABLE Ihscrnmar.---Tllve Madi-
son (la.) Banner says, that indications ofan
extensive coal bed have been discovered onthe Madison and Lafayette Rail Road about
10 miles from Madison. The editor ofth •

Banner considers the discovery, Wit prove
to be real, of immense importance to his
town.

There are now two foreign monarchs
servin& in the army ofher Majesty, Queen
Victoria, namely,—the King of Hanover
and the King ofthe Belgians, bath ofwhom
are Field Marshals. There are only two
other Field Marshals, the DukesofWelling-
ton and Cambridge.

ILLINOIS INIPROVENENVIL—We learnfromthe Vandal iaRegister ofthe 1511),that "billsfor the repeal of the Internal Improvementlaw, of the last session, were [on that day]laid on tho table until the .11,11 (IJuly next,in both Houses ofthe General Assembly—-the vote in the Housestood52 to 34—in theSenate 19 to 11.

For the Star & Danner.
, .

.

The People's Cause mud the
Stcpremacy ofthe Laws.

At • respectable meeting. of the' citizens of
Franklin township, Adams county, held in put.-
seance of I,ublic notice, without distinction of
Siemer partiesc iit the house of Henry Minich, in
said township, on Saturday, the 12th day of Au-
gust, 1837, Jame Situtz son. was called to the
chair, and ISAAC Rum appointed Secretary.The object of the meeting having been stated,
(being that of adopting some general measure;
ofprotection, to avoid the evils brought upon the
community by the deranged state of thecurrency)
on motion, the following named persons were ap.
pointed a committee to draft resolutions expres-
sive of the sense of the meeting, to wit: .Cept.
Frederick Diehl, Robert McMtirdie, eon., Jacob
Brcrugh, Jacob Biesecker, jr, and Thomas Mc-
Knight; who, having retired for some time, im-
ported the following, which were -unanimously
adopted:

1. Resolved, That we deem it expedient, and
recommend to all good citizens, to use every rea-r *enable effort for carrying into effect the previa-
ions of the act of the 12th A,►ril, 1828, which has
been broken by a portion of our citizens,
ance ofright oflaw, and to enforce said law.

2. Resolved, That we consider unlimited bank.
ing, and excessive issues of bank paper an evil of
immense magnitude upon the industry of the
country, calling loudly for redress; and that ina-
iiiediate measures fot its correction ought to be
adopted; and that we pledge ourselves to go heart
and hand with such ofour fellow-citizens as may
think proper to join with us inour efforts to effect
such a change in the banking system as will en.
sure to honest industry itsjust reward, and secure
us from allfurther imposition.

3. Resolved, That when banks, having the pre-
cious metals of our country locked up in their
vaults, whilst we, the people, are holding their
paper in lieu thereof, do monopolize the people's
rights, and refuse to meet the honest claims of
the people, thereby prostrating every right in law,
and raising the value of the precious metals be.
yond their nominal value, and thereby causing a
spurious circulation of paper called Shin Plasters,
contrary to law, to be imposed on the people, and
paralyzing the best interests of our country, and
causing direct distress to the poor laborer—is a
fact loudly calling on the people for investigation
and actiou against such imposition, on any pre-
text whatever.

4. Resolved, That wo thus feel ourselves inse.
cure in holding any bank note on any bank, or
body corporate, unless the stockholders of such
chartered corporatithi are jointV and severally
bound in their individeal worth, real and personal,
for the redemption of all such paper issues by
them, instead of brokers settingthe valueof such
paper and imposing a second imposition on tho
people, or the industrious part of tho community.

5. Resolved, That wo disclaim any hostile
feeliags or intentionsagainst any individual bank
or body corporate.' but against the whole, on ac•
count of the heretofore practice of granting char.
tern to such institutions, fraught with so much
evil, and injurious to the industrious and impor-
tant interests of our largo and populous country,
which ought to be protected.

6. Resolved that we disclaim any design of
interfering or mingling any former party politics
in this matter, where all parties have heretofore
acted alike, and are alike to blame for the evils
which have fallen on us; it would be unjust to
charge either with the fault. Wo desire to be
considered as actuated only by an honest zeal to
contribute our mite towards what we conceive
to be the good of our country, regaidless of all
other considerations whatever.

7. Resolved, That a committee be appointed
by the chairman of this meeting to correspond
with similar committees, to take such stops and
measures as may be found necessary for the better
security of the people in the civil right of law,
and from further imposition.

[The chairman appointed tho, following named
persons: Capt. Thomas McKnight, Alexander
Caldwell, Esq., Capt. Frederick Diehl, Robert
McMardis'. sen., Jacob Biesocker, jr., James K.
Wilson, and Jacob Brough.]

8. Resolved that the proceedings of this meet-
ing be signed by the chairman and secretary,
and published in all the papers in the county.

JACOB SHULL, Chairman.
Luau RIFT. Secretary.

Personal identity is a grave subject in the
bands of Locke. But it has made some
amusement in its time. A fellow some time
since exhibited a scull at a fair nearLondon
as the skull ofOliver Cromwell. A gentle.
man observed that it was too smallfor Crom-
well, who had a large head, and died almost
an old man. "I know all that," said the ex-
hibitor, undisturbed, "but you see, Sir, this
was his skull when he was a boy."

From the Patriot of Tuesday last.
Baltimore Market.

FLOUR—City Mills $Bl a 81, and we learn
that the market is more animated. Susquehanna
continues at last quotations. Howard street,
there is but little coming to market—the wagon
price $81; sales at retail $9.

GRAIN—Wheal, foreign, prime red, $1,50 a
1,55; domestie'dored $1,60 a 1,65; prime $1,50 a
1,55; fair to good, $1,45 a 1,60; strictly prime
white, $1,70 a 1,75. Corn, yellow, prime, yes-
terday, $1,02a 1,04; to-day, $1 a 1,01; white prime
90 to Rye, domestic, 60 a 65c; foreign, 70 a
75c. Oats, Maryland, 40c; (yesterday, 42c.)

WHISKEY--Susquehanna, 39} c in hhds;
34 cin bbls. Howard street, 30 c from wagons
store price, 35c.

BACON-10 a 103c--sales and iii demand
We learn that in some cases 11c is asked.

CATTLE—BEEVES, $6,50 a 8. HOGS,
$6,75 a7. SHEEP, $24- a4.

OBITUARY RECORD.

DIED.
On the 4th hurt. Mr. ADAK ROHRBAUGH, of

Germany township, aged 76 years.
On the 3d inst. SAMUEL GEottoa, son of Mr.

Peter Little, of Mountjoy township, aged between
10 ,d 20 months.

F.- On the Bth inst. Isaac, infant sonof Mr. Adam
Maurer, of the vicinity of New Oxford, aged 3
months and 4 days.

On the same day, Noan, son of Mr. Samuel
. er, of this county, inthe 7th year of his age.

On the 10th inst. in York, Mrs. ANNA Miura.
WARNE'', relict of the. Rev. Daniel Wagner,
of the GermanReformed Church, in the 78th year
of her age.

. the Poor-house, in this county, on the 6th
inst. Mr. JAMES Cnorrr, aged about 55 years.—
He was an inmate of the above institutionfor the
last 18 years of his life.

At the same place, on the? Bth inst. Mr. Dean'.
oEL,► aged 91 years.

In WBherrystown, on the 2d inst. Mr. ionic
JACOS 'Colman, in the 54th year of his ago.

[Communicated.
Mrs. Many ANN JENIEURB, wife of Mr. John

Jenkins, of this place, departed this life August
the 13th, 1837, aged 37 years, 6 months and 15
days. She lingered long under thepainful decease"
called the dispeptic consumption. In her afflic-
tion she was patient and resigned. She knew in
whom she believed. She lived an exemplary life,
and died in the faith, and is gone to reap her re-
ward wheresickuess nor sorrow, pain nor death,
are feared nor felt no more.
Round herye graces constant vigils keep,
And guard fair innocence her sacred sleep—
Till thatbright morn shall awake the beauteousclay,
To bloom and sparkle in eternal day! J. J.

UNIVERSITY OFPENNSYLVANIA
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

THE COURSE OF LECTURES will
commence on the First Monday in

November, and be continued under the fol-
lowing arrangement:
Practice and Theory of Medi.

eine, NATRANIZL CHAPMAN,M.D.
Chemistry, BouxaT HARE, M. D.
Surgery, WILLIAM GIBSON, M. D.
Anatomy, WILLIAM E. Heanr.a.M.D.
InstitutesofMedicine,SimusL JACKSON, M. D.
Materia Mediu' and Phar.

macy, Gsonos B. Woon, M.l).
Obstetrics and the Diseases of Mr-

men 4, Children, HUGH L. HODGE, M. D.
Clinical Lectures on Medicine and Surge-

ry are deliiered regularly at the Philadelphia
Hospital,(Blockley,)and at thePennsylvania Hos.
pital,froni the beginning to the end ofthe Session.

Theamount ofthe fees of tuition is the same as
heretofore; no increase having been made in con-
sequence of the augmentation in, the number of
PROYESSORSHIMIUId the improvements in Clinical
instruction.

W. E. HORNER,
Dean of the Medical Faculty, Philadelphia.

July 28. 1837. eow6t-17

MOSE OINTMENT, for Tetter,Ringworms,
Pimples on the face, and other cutaneous

eruptions—a remedy which has proved effectual
after all other means had been • known to fad—-
which can be seen'from certificates in the ven-
der's possession. There is no trouble in using it.

Just received and for sale at the drugstore of
DR. J. GILBERT.

Gettysburgh, July 28,1837. tf-17

NIHERIFF'S. SALES—IN pursuance of Sun-
VW) dry Writs ofVenditioni Exponae, issued out
of theCourt of Common, Pleas, ofAdams county,and to me directed, will be exposed to Public Sale,
ON SATURDAY THE 26th INST., at 2 o'clockP. M. 'at theCourt House, in the Borough of Get-
tysburg, the following Real Estate, viz

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Huntington township, Adams county,
containing 400 Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Herman Wierman, Esq. Goorge Forney
and others—on whichare a Two.Story Log Dwell-
ing House, a Bank Barn, part stone and part log,
two wells of water, an Orchard anda large quan-
tity of Meadow. Also—on this Tract are, a Iwo-
story Log Dwelling House, with a Back Building
and a well of water near the door, a Log Barn,
and a log shop. Also—on the same Tract are 2
Log Tenant Houses, and a Log stable. Seized
and taken in execution as the Estate of Robert

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate In Mount Pleasant an Straban townsLips,
containing 140 Acres. more or less, adjoining
lands ofFrancis Leas, Samuel Taggart,and others
on which are a one and one half story Log and
Frame Dwelling House, a double Log Barn and
sheds, to It—about 10 Acres of Meadow, a good
Orchard, with a spring of good .Water near the
door. Seized and taken in execution as the Es-
tate of James Gourley.
Also All the interest of the defendant in

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate in Franklin township, in said county, con.

taming 230 Acres, more or less, adjoining lands
ofAlexander Caldwell,Esq. Robert Mllordle and
others, on which are, a Two•story Brick Dwell-
ing House, a Bank Barn, (part stone and part
frame weatherboarded,) a I.og stable,a stone Hog
pen, a log Blacksmith's Shop, 2 Corn Cribs, a well
of water with a pump in it near the door, and a
good Orchard. About 130 Acres are cleared, a.
bout 30 of which Meadow. Seized and taken in
Execution as the Estate of Jacob Comfbrt.--Also

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate iu !Venation township, in said county, ad.
joining lands of Henry Steinhour, Jacob Shank
and others—containing seven Acres,more or less,
on which are a two-story Log Dwelling House,
with a small Log Kitchen, a Log stable with a
Threshing floor and a shed to it,two young Orch.
ards, and a spring of water near the door. Seiz-
ed and taken inExecution as the property °fried.
erick Wolf.—Also- • •

A TRACT OF LAND,
situateinLiberty townehip,containing 125Acres,
more or less, adjoining lands of William Louden,
Rev. R. S.Grier, and others—on which are a two.
story Log Dwelling House, with a good well of
water near the door a double Log Barn, a Corn
Crib, a good Orchard, and about 10Acres of good
Meadow. Seized and taken in execution as the
Estate of Barnabas lit'Sherry, deceased.
ALSO.—On Thursday the 24th inst. on

the pre-nises: .
A TRACT OF' LAND,

situate in Mountpleasant townshipeAdams coon.
ty, containing 98 Acres, more or less, adjoining
lands of Jemes W. FosterJohn Dutterow, and
others— .on which are a story Log- Dwelhng
House, and a one story Lo,; Kitchen, with well
of water near the door, a double Log Earshot Wag-
on shed and Corn Crib, a good Log stable, two
good young Orchards, about75 Acres are cleared,
and about 10Acres ofgoUd Meadow. Seized and
taken in execution as the Estate of Christian Er.
isinan. And all to be sold by

W. TAUGHINBhtAUGH, Sh'fi
Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg,

August 4, 13117. • S lu-48

To theratripap24., _

ocrThesubioiti4:46,4
of inforining On
Barmen, and those desiroui of,wt
the establishment, that hilt rofai 1 .

cemetery for its confininuice, at least
=

hands of the present Proprietor* forSit
debted to make immediate settleme4i*,:=it,•I:.',444dislikes to DUN his friends : but -imosiontaa
in the present instance, driverhitifri
he has engagements to meet, 14kb:if:Dor
met during August Court lie?a, he en
compelled to transfer to those he Pthe accounts of all indebted to him
to the commencement of the pretierk•V*-1
ume. He trusts, however, to ti e
of his friends to avoid the latter alternative,'
He has many patrons who have been..eelf"' , ;only punctual, but very liberal and
him at all times—to whom he tenderwhiti
warmest thanks,and shall always beirtheio• ~•-j
in grateful remembrance. He has abet*,
who deem it unkind' to be asked for dm'.
small amount due him from each respective....; '
ly—which he very much regrets: to
individually, the sari may seem mind
to him, collectively, they are of great it& •,....-

portance, and fiilly warante hiirt in'aokiag
their payment in canesordmergency:

There is a third dais (arid would that it .3
was a small one!) of "Patrons" whobeen patronizing us from 3 to 7 years and _•

upwards, but have not paid one cent'towards,
the liquidation of their accounts! 'To such ' •
he would say, ifyou have not 'sinned *away'.
your Honesty, do pay him—he will toke.a.-"
ny thing that is passable: bootsohoes, °anti ' • -

corn, rye, wheat, flour, notes. of "the mOria_ •
ster," or the "shin-plasters" ofour Van:Bti..
ran friends—any thing that will balancev_.
your accounts. Ifyou intend never to pay,he will feel obliged to you to• say so'at oirice.-:' •

Those indebted for Advertising and"
Job Printing, are also respectfully invited:,
to call and make payment.

ROBERT W. MIDDLETON.
.

•
July 28, 1837.

rt 7,4
fh :3;0

4,1 1:4-44114.4,
'

TO DANIEL FLOUR,
of Columbiana County, Ohio.

►TAKE notice, that there is deposited it►:.-m- the Bank of Gettysburg- $275--the
amount paid to Valentine Flohr, deceSsed,
by the administrator of Jacob Flohr, ofIn.
diana, as a part ofa legacy due you from
said Estate,which is ready to be paid to your
order,and on which there will be no interest
paid by the undersigned.

DANIEL MICKLEY, Jr. Erir.2.
August 11, 1837. 3t,-19

TO OONTAJLOTOIU3.
SEALED proposals will be received at;
" the office of the Superintendent ofthe
Geuyaburgh Extension of the Penney)soenia:,
Rail.Way in Gettysburgh, unlit sunset ofWednesday the 23d inst. for Building. •

1 Stone Bridge over liPtst
alarsh Creek on beetion-141,

1 do. Culvert over Bieseeker4
Run on Section 10.
Plane and Specifications ofthe workwill be exhibited at the office any time prior ',

to the:day ofletting.
M. C. CLARKSON, Shpt.;

August 11, 1837. , tl-715

WRIGHTSTILLEt YORK & GET- . •
TYSRURG RAIL ROAD':

,iro,,moncE is hereby given to the Stockholders .
Ali in the above road, that an'election will behold at the house of Mr. John Webb,in: theBorough of York. os TOODAY THE 5Tu orSur.:
TIMBER NEXT,at /01:0CIOCk A. M. for ONEPREZ,/DENT and EIGHT DIRECTORS of said Corn..Puny •

It is deemed necessary to state, that; accordingto the act creating the Company, "no ghat. Ofshare!, of stock shall be entitled to vote at anyelection, or at any general or special coating ,ofthe said company, an which any instalment or,arrearages may have been due and payable matsthan twenty days previously toll]. said electionor meeting."
R. W. MIDDLETON, &CV;

August 4,1837. • 1648

Pi 71 HE BOTANIC REMEDY FOR FEVER:IL, AND AGUE, is prepared by Vaughan dr.
Davis, Philadelphia. (17 It is warranted to be
prompt and effectual cure for the above disease.

This valuable medicine is(as itsname Imports)PURELY VEGETABLE in itscompositicrn,and
contains no preparation ofArsenic,Copper,or oth•er dangerous mineral—it is also flee from thein.juriouseffects which sometimes result from the
übe of Barks. It produces a healthy action andgives tone to the stomach, thereby, preventing a"
recurrence of the disease,which is so apt to.followthe use of the common remedies.

Just received and for select the drug store ofDR. J. GILBERT.Gettyaburgh, July 28, 1837. • tM7
$251 REWARD.

WAS stolen from the farm oldieSub.
scriber, in Menalleu township; A&

emu, county, on the new State Road leading.,from Gettysburg to Neivville,abouti9 miles
from the former place, on Mon-
day the 7th of August inst. an ✓>t

Iron-Grey Mare, aslizrAsupposed to betux or Bereayears
ofage—about fourteen hands high: R. •'

speedy trotter.
Any person who will deliver.saidmates**thief, shalt receive the abovereward; 4); any,

person giving suchiefenestisa as Weil les
to the recovery of the mare, than reetulyi
fire dollar& Address

Dr. JOSEPH OHMWilsonville, Adeline ►August 11, 1837. 414111

••

' - Prom ffie•Ce"lunge Spy of Satinii
' COLLECTOR'S :OFFICR,

• COLIIIIIIIA, Aug. Hp 1831.
- sinarKr-r. R.C.f.°o/V): • •

Amount ofToll received at this office
per last weekly report, $122,372 59

Amount received during the week
ending this day,

Whole amount received up to
Aug. 12th, 5125,359 53

W 0. M'PHERSON, Collector.

2,986 64

RELIGIOUS

(0-The Rev. Mr.KELLER will preachin the
English Lutheran Church, on Sunday morning
next, at half past 10 o'clock—alp in the evening
at 8 o'clock.

0:y.The Rev. Mr. WATSON will preach in
the Presbyterian Church, on Sunday morning and
afternoon next.

03- The Rev. Mr. QUAY will preach in the
Presbyterian Church in Petersburgh, (Y. S.) on
Sunday morning next,at 11 o'clock.

co-Rev. WATSON will preach in the Union
Seminary School-house, Hampton, on Saturday
the 26th inst. at half-past 2 o'clock•e.x:

CAMP-MEETING.
iriigrWE take this method of announcing

twilit!, public, and our friends in par-
ticular, that a CAMP-MEETING for Gettysburg
Circuit will be hold on the land of Mr. Georgo
Walter, within two miles of Town, to commence
on Friday the lat of'September next.

A. SMITH,
J. H. BROWN.

August 11, 1837.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
REMEDY FOR DEAFNESS.
-Fa R. SCUDDER'S GENUINE ACOUSTIC
1 OfL, for Deafness and the Ear in general,

has been used for many ycars with distinguished
success at his Eye and Ear infirmnry,in the City
of New York,and is confidently recommended as
an extraordinary and wonderful remedy for either
partial or total deafness in all its stages. By the
timely use of this pungent Oil, many who have
been completely.deaf, have been restored to per-
fect hearing after using from ono to four flasks.
It is not presented*-.Wthe public as a nostrum, but
as. the prescription orone who has turned his at-
tention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, and who
pledges his professional reputation upon the sue-
COSS of this- remedy

OXPrice(incliiding directions) 81 per flask
and for sale by

Dr. J. GILBERT, Gettyaburgh.
August 18, 1837. tf-20

It A IL.G AINS.
SELLING OFF AT COST!

TllE Subscriber, intending to retire from
the Mercantile business, will dispose

ofhis ENTIRE STOCK OF.

GOODS
AT COST, EITHER WHOLESALE OR RETAIL-

CONSISTING OF
DRY GOODS:

Such as blue,black, brown and green Cloths,
Cassimeres, Satinettes, Merinoes, Flannels,
Cords, Muslins, &c. &c.
Groceries, Hard-Ware, China,

GlaSs and Queens-Ware;
AND ALSO

11WRIEVA.
Those desirous of purchasing GREAT

BAaW4IorENS, would do well to call without
,To.fe wholesale purchaser a REA-SONABLE CREDIT will be given.

The suhscriber offers for rent his Store
Room, Ware-House and Cellar, situated in
the village ofPetersburg, (York Springs,)
all In good order, and possession given this
Fall. The location is an excellent one for
the Mercantile business.

THOMAS STEPHENS.
Petersburg, (Y. S.) Ang.lB, 1837. tf-20

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!
Portable Thrashing',Machine

and Horse Power.
T. D. BURRALL'S PATENT,

Warranted to be thoroughly built and
to work well, many having thrashed from
15 to 20,000 bushels, with very little addi-
tional expensefor repairs.

THE subscribers continue to manufacture
and offer for sale the above valuable

Machines, in East King Street, in the city
ofLancaster, Penn. and hesitate not tosay,
that they are More convenient to move from
place to place, and can be put up and pro-
pelled with more ease than any similar in-
vention, and in point of doingexecution and
ofdurabilityAhey areready to turn them out
to stand the teat with any other portable
Horse Power and Machine that is in use.—
They therefore invite the public to call and
see. All orderswill be punctuallyattended to.

PHARES MEIXELL & CO.
Lancaster, (Pa.) Aug. 18, 1837. 61-20

PUBLIC NOVICES;

ADAMS COUNTY 'LYCEUM.
A MEETING of the giiktlAMS COUNTY

-Clll. LYCEUM" will be held in the Lecture
Room of the Lutheran Church in this place on
Tuesday Evening, Slug. 29,

at half put 7 o'clock.
(*-A PUBLIC -LECTURE will be de-

livered by a member.
Tyne LADIES and GENTLEMEN of the

Borough are respectfully invited to attend.
R. W. MIDDLETON, /3ec'ry

August 18,- 1837.
Thrashing and 'Cleansing

()ELIC111.4' IBS.
THE Subscriber (from Philadelphia) of-
' fere to the Public David Knawer'a (ofChester County, Pa.)
Thrashing and Cleansing

Machine,
Which will thrash and clean all kinds of
Grain from the Straw, Rice not excepted.
And also,

A Corn-Shelling Machine.
Any gentleman desirous of seeing the

above machines, (on a small scale) can do
so by calling at Mr. DrrrEumNe's tavern.
Certificatescan be shewn from the most res-
pectable gentlemen in the States ofVirginia
and Delaware, who have seen the machines
in operation.

irrState, County, individual rights, or
single Machine, will be sold on reasonable
terms, by applying to

P. A. UMPHRIES.
11-1,9August 11', 1837.

THRASHING MACHINES.
rCrlalaportant to Farmers:

THE Subscriber hereby informs the
Farmers of Adams County, that he

has purchased
Eimrling's Patented Spike

THRASHING MACHINE
and Horse Power,

by which he is enabled to thrash . more
grain than can be done in the same time by
any other machine in the County. It is so
constructed that it can easily be taken frOm•
place to place, and requiring but a smjill
barn to hold it. From 250 to 300
dozen, is a day'swork, and warranted to
thrash the grain as clean as. can be done•in
any other way.

The machine can be seen in operation at
any time at his residence in Mountjov town.
ship, near the turnpike, three miles west of
Littlestown..

As the subscriber has three of the above
machines which -he is desirous of . keeping
in operation, he gives notice that he will
attend at an 3 place in the County and thrash
Rye and Wheat at 3 centsperbushel, and
Oats at 2 cents. Those wishing to have
work done, will inform him as soon as con•
venient. . •

07-The subscriber would also state that
he has on hand several of the above MA-
CHINES, which he will dispose of, togeth.
er with either. Barn or Township Rights,
on accommodating terms.

Jury 21, 1837.
WILLIAM GULDAN.

3m-16


